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"No Social Snobbery In F rats". Claims President
What does it mean to be a

maember of a fraternity? What
are the advantages and dis-
advaritages of belonging to a
fraternity?

Interviewed on these ques-
tion, Marilyn Anderson, presi-
dent of the Panihellenic Society,
said that fraternities are social
organizations, w h1i ch offer
fellowship and the opportunity
to gain miany new friends.

Numerous social functions amd
an active intramural sports pro-
gram offer excellent opportuni-
lies te meet people. "Women's
fraternities are annually asked f0,
seil football tickets, usher at
meetings, and to organize a
Christmnas party for c'ronically
lM dilidren.
"The charge that belonging toaa

fraternlty results in a limited circle
of frlends is just flot true," says Miss
Anderson. About the charge of
social anobbery, she said she had flot
noticed any.
Sdiolastc Achievement Important

Academua standing is emphaslzed
i ail fraternities. M1r. Andre, presi-
dent of IFC, said that fraternity men
benefit from assistance by upper-
clasamen. Membership i ail frater-
nities la dependent on a 60 per cent
average. There la always strong
competition for t h e Panhellenlc
Scholarship Cup, which is awarded
to, the womnen's fraternity house with
the highest academlc average. The
men's fraternities have a similar
contest.

M1r. Andre admltted that there
îs the temptation to, let studies

go ln favor of parties and other
social affairs. "Actually,» he
said, "it b flot compulsory ta
spend more than two hours a
week on fraternlty functions,"
but "every nigbt at least two or
three fellows are doing somte-
thing besides studying, and thec
temptation to join in b great."

Is there any truth ini the charge
that there bs racial and religious
discrimaination in the fraternities?
Marilyn Anderson stated "There bs
oertainly no discrimination in the
women's fraternities." Mr. Andre
was equaily emphatic in his denial
of discrimination based on racial or
rellgious prejudioe. "Personaily, I
amn very much against discrimina-
tion," said'Mr. Andre. According ta
Bryan Stazicker, vice-president of
Zeta Psi, most Canadian fraternity
men are of thse saine opinion. At
present, there are no discriminatory
clauses in the constitution of any
fraternity.on the campus. The Iast
of these clauses dlsappeared four
years ago.

Frets Ini Transition
The affiliations some fraternities

have in thse Southern States may still
cause some complications, adrnltted
Mr. Andre.

Non-Chrisians imay ieffect
flnd it impossible f0 loin sasse
fraternities, because their initia-
tion ceremony bs based on the
Christian tradition. "'Ne are i
a transition period now," sald
M1r. Andre, who bs confident that
lte last traces of discrimination
will soon disappear.
"A fret member-he lias ls frat,

and lie stays with hits frat, and ha'a

a frat member, that's ail." This was
the opinion of Reg Lister, when he
was lnterviewed by The Gateway
last January. "It's either faculties or
fraternities today which lias spoiled
the spirit on tis campus" said Mr.
Lister. T hi s charge of divlded
loyalty, Miss Anderson says, bs
actually exaggerated. Mr. Andre,
said "A non-fraternity man isflot
very likely to make many friencCsi
other faculties. In a fraternity house

30 Years 0f
Fraternities

Fraternities were introduced
on the University of Alberta
campus about 30 years ago.

There are now eight men's
fraternities and three women's
fraternities at U of A.

Most of the fraternities originated
in Amoerican Universities i the late
1800's but were flot allowed on our
campus tiIl 1928.

International membersliips of tlie
eleven fraternities now on campus
vary from 500 to 73,000 members.
Membership varies; some fraternities
liere have as few as 30. Fraternities
are primarily a social brotherhood.
Some fraternities empliasize aca-
demlc achievement.

The Progressive Conservative Stu-
dent Federation hias established a
brandli at the University of Alberta
in Calgary, to become the first poli-
tical party organized at UAC.

you have 60 good friends from al
faculties."

Cost is always a ticklish matter.
Miss Aniderson said that, while there
are great differences among thse dif-
feront women's fraternities, the cost,
which bs spread over three or four
years, averages about $278. For men,
explained Mr. Andre, membershlp ib
free the first year. The second year
the cost is $100, and the third and
fourth iit b $50.

The status fraternities enjoy in th,
administration bs very high. i
Anderson bs most happy aboutth
relations between fraternities and
administration on the campus. «We
have always enjoyed 100 per cerit
co-operation," she stated. Actuaily,
commented Harvie Andre, rnany
professors and several deans and
heads -of departinents are themselves
fraternity mon.

Clark Welcomes Diefenites
Chief aim of the campus con-

servative club this year is to
foster student interest in public
affaira through a series of criti-
cal discussions.

A t Tuesday's organization
meeting, executive members
outlined plans for a discussion
group series and the programn
for a student seminar October
15.

Club president lac Clark wel-
comed new members ta the club,
a n dl reported organization cf
Canada's 39th Progressive Con-
servative S t u dl e n t Federation
club, at Calgary this year.
Guest speaker AI Lazerte, pro-

vincial Conservative organization
chairman, told the meeting that an
interest in bettering the lot of
humanity was the most important
single reason for becoming active in
politics.

le asked students to "discuss thse
issues of thse day, and consîdor al
parties bofore you dhoose." He said
the Conservative party bs broad, with
room for ail range of thought, and
said while "we are a traditional
party, we believe in change with
stability."

A cail for volunteers to carnpaign
and advertising committees, foilow-
ed by a question poriod, completed
the meeting.

Notley Chairs
Frosh Reception
Campus leader of the CCF, Grant

Notley, chaired a Frosh Reception ia
west lounge SUE, October 2. Guest
speakers were Floyd Johnson, pro.
vincial leader of the CCF; Profossor
Mardiros, department of philosophy;
Koith Wright, Alberta president of
thse Young CCF; Ivor Dent, candidate
for city council; and James Russell,
staff representative of the United
Steel Workers of America.

The two hour reception was
attended by 50 persans. A short skit,
a singsong and lunch concluded the
entertaininent.

CHAIRMAN NOTLEY

Dear Loretta:

If? you have a Boy

Friend, bring hm i and

we'il outfit him in a

snappy, ittie corduroy

suit (with matching nattY
vest). It's on the house

but you've got to prove

he's your Boy Friend.

Signed,

Henry Singer

the sky's the Ii*mi*twhen you go Air Force
REGULAR OFFICER TRAINING PLAN- (ROTP)
The ROTP is a tri-service plan offerlng young Canadians financioil assistance in antaining

iunlverslty degres and a permanent commission in one bfthe three services.s

lier, are fth. hlghlighvs of ROTP:
" available ta maie students in engineering, arts, icience, and other courses.
" twenty evenings of training with the University Squadron during the academi.

year.
19 tuition paid plus $128 per mont h puy and allowances.
0 a permanent commission in the RCAF on graduation.
19 openings in aircrew and fechnical branches in th. RCAF.

UNIVERSITY RESERVE TRAINING PLAN (URTP)
brancb training to qualify them for commissioned rank inthe Regular Force or Reserves
jon graduation.

Ra re ar e the hlghlights of URTP:
10 combines military training with academic studios.
" avoiloble to fi rst or second year students in engineering, cris, science, Medicine

and other courses.
" some positions open ta women.
0. $210 per month plus food and accommodation d uring the summer.
0 up ta 16 day's puy during the academic year.
le valuable summer experience at Air Force establishments across Canada and In

Europe.

Get full details ut once about these plans so thiat you can take advantage cf this
opportunity now, while you are st111 attending University. For fui! Information 'on require.
monts, puy and other benefits,

SE! YOUR UNIVERSITY SUPPORT OFFICER (RCAF) LOCATED ON YOUR CAMPUS

FLIOHI- LIEUTENANT R. A. SCHOALES. PHONE GE 9.3095111
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